This study contrasted the anthocyanins of investigational grape clusters that developed without light incidence (light-excluded), to those of control clusters that were shaded naturally beneath the vine canopy (control-shaded). Treatment grape clusters were light-excluded during ripening by opaque white polypropylene enclosures; temperature, vapor pressure deficit, and light intensity were measured continually. All 15 'Merlot' grape anthocyanins accrued in both groups, indicating no accumulations were terminated from light-exclusion during ripening. Light-excluded clusters had an overall lower anthocyanin concentration (98.1 mg/100 g of berries)
Introduction
Anthocyanins are one of many grape metabolites important to winemaking, but they are also the quality-defining components for each red wine grape varietal and crucial to the style of every wine, as well reviewed by Cheynier (2005) . Numerous studies have examined vineyard management's ability to influence grape anthocyanin composition, and one method to effect quality is by regulating the amount of sunlight upon ripening clusters (DeBolt et al., 2008; Downey et al., 2004; Lee and Skinkis, 2013; Ristic et al., 2007) . As microclimates were recognized to influence grape quality components, understanding the links between sun exposure and anthocyanin accumulation became an important area of vineyard management research, to be able to define microclimate regimes for targeted grape metabolite accumulations (Lee and Skinkis, 2013; Tarara et al., 2008) .
Previous studies on how light-exclusion changed grape anthocyanin profiles only recorded measurements around the cluster for a short time period, or did not collect all necessary microclimate data during the experimental period. For example, Downey et al. (2004) conducted a 'Shiraz' shading experiment, but did not measure the microclimate inside the light-exclusion box for the entire duration of the experiment. While Cortell and Kennedy (2006) did not measure vapor pressure deficit (VPD) or photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), and provided little detail of how temperature was monitored. DeBolt et al. (2008) did without temperature measurements on the assumption that temperatures within the boxes (research conducted in Nuriootpa, South Australia) were similar to ambient, they based that decision on using the same exclusion boxes as Downey et al., (2004) (conducted in Willunga, South Australia), despite the two vineyards being 126 km apart and possibly different in climate zones.
Many techniques have been used for past cluster shading/light exposure research.
Methods have included altering canopy management (e.g., less or more leaf removal around the grape cluster; Chorti et al., 2010; Lee and Skinkis, 2013) , selecting clusters at different depths within the canopy (Tarara et al., 2008) , with or without shade cloths (Caravia et al., 2016; Greer and Weedon, 2013; Koyama and Goto-Yamamoto, 2008) , with or without plastic netting (Chorti et al., 2010) , and with or without light exclusion boxes (Cortell and Kennedy, 2006; DeBolt et al., 2008; Downey et al., 2004; Ristic et al., 2007) . Such different light management approaches add further complexity to already mixed findings. The objective of this work was to establish how the absolute removal of sunlight, under field conditions by utilizing a light exclusion box, influenced the production of 'Merlot' grape anthocyanins and other metabolites.
Materials and methods

Research vineyard setup and plant material
(1.1 m above ground) and spur-pruned annually. The vineyard was managed according to the region's commercial convention for red wine grapes. Vine yield was not measured.
Control and treatment clusters were located within the west aspect of the canopy, and each was replicated three times (due to the limitation of vineyard space and equipment availability). Controls were ambient fruit shaded by the canopy. Treatment clusters were fruit from which light was excluded by opaque white enclosures ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). The treatment was applied from the onset of véraison (first sign of one to two berries turning color; day of year [DOY] 227) until commercial ripeness, which was determined when a random composite sample of adjacent non-experimental fruit reached 23 Brix. All clusters were harvested on DOY 275, resulting in a treatment period of 48 days. Immediately after removal, clusters were placed within coolers (indirectly on dry ice) until return to the laboratory, where they were then stored at −80°C until extraction and chemical component analysis.
The opaque white enclosures ( Fig. 1) were identical to those originally used by Downey et al. (2004) , rectangular boxes with a white exterior and a flat black interior. A slight modification (see Fig. 1 ) was made to the enclosures to allow the measurement of air and berry temperatures, PAR, and VPD. This modification can be seen in Fig. 1 . The enclosures were suspended from the lowest wind wire of the trellis and fully contained individual clusters. As clusters were in very close proximity, each box enclosed a pair of clusters, with the more basal one being (Table 1) . Experimental cluster temperatures were calculated from the mean temperature of four berries spread along a central vertical axis of the cluster. The berries for temperatures measurements were monitored with 0.13 mm diameter thermocouples (Type T), wired in parallel to comprise four junction thermopiles. Individual thermocouples were inserted just underneath the berry skin and secured with water-based adhesive, as described in Tarara et al. (2008) . Temperature/humidity sensors (80 mm long × 12 mm diameter; model PC Series MINI, Rense Instruments, Danbury, CT, USA) monitored VPD and air temperature at each cluster. The sensors were positioned just north of clusters and had white tube-like enclosures to limit solar radiation error. Reference air temperature and VPD measurements were made at 2 m above ground level by a separate temperature/VPD sensor (Vaisala HMP-C, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan UT, USA). PAR was measured at the base of each cluster with quantum sensors (SQ-110, Apogee Instruments, Inc., Logan, UT, USA). The quantum sensors were mounted on vertical supports, which allowed the entire sensor to be positioned within the experimental cluster enclosures. Ambient clusters had the sensor head placed with the same distance and orientation to the cluster as those within the enclosures. Reference PAR was measured above the canopy, using the same type of sensor. All sensor signals were sampled at 5 s intervals and averaged every 12 min by a datalogger (CR-10X, Campbell Scientific, Inc). Location temperatures were recorded with a dedicated thermocouple multiplexer (AM-25T, Campbell Scientific, Inc).
Reagents, chemicals, and standards
All chemicals used in this study were HPLC grade and obtained from SigmaAldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA), unless specified otherwise. Malvidinglucoside was purchased from Polyphenol AS (Sandnes, Norway). Free amino acid standards and derivatization materials were purchased from Agilent Technologies Inc. (Palo Alto, CA, USA). Due to shoot spacing, two clusters were covered with the box (see Fig. 1b ), as with previously published works (Cortell and Kennedy, 2006; DeBolt et al., 2008; Downey et al., 2004; Ristic et al., 2007) .
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Berry weights were determined from the mean mass of 50 random berries. All extraction, sample preparation, and analyses did not differ from previously reported methods published by our group (Lee and Rennaker, 2011; Lee and Finn, 2007) . Briefly, pH, % soluble solids, and titratable acidity was determined as previously described (Lee and Skinkis, 2013) , individual sugars, organic acids, free amino acids, and anthocyanins (expressed in mg of malvidin-glucoside/100 g of berries) were determined by Agilent HPLC 1100, ammonia and total tannins (methylcellulose precipitation method; expressed in mg epicatechin/100 g of berries) were determined by spectrophotometric methods (Lee and Rennaker, 2011 ; and references therein). Ammonia and primary free amino acids were summed for yeast assimilable nitrogen content (YAN; expressed in mg of N/100 g of berries) as described in (Lee and Schreiner, 2010) . All chemical analysis was conducted in duplicates. For conciseness, 100 g of berries were abbreviated to 100 g throughout the following text.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using Statistica for Windows version 7.2 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). Mean and standard deviations were calculated.
Two sample t-test was performed for comparing control-shaded and light-excluded (treatment) grape metabolites, weekly berry and air temperatures, experimental duration berry and air temperatures, weekly PAR, and weekly VPD at α = 0.05.
Results and discussion
Although these light exclusion boxes were designed to eliminate temperature and humidity differences to unboxed clusters (Downey et al., 2004) ). Control clusters had more than double the total hours above 35°C (control-shaded: 88; light-excluded: 38) and 40°C (control-shaded: 6; light-excluded: 0); none of the light-excluded clusters reached above 40°C. All weekly berry and air temperatures were significantly different between control-shaded and light-excluded (Fig. 2) . It was also interesting to note that light-excluded clusters had berry temperatures significantly different to that of Article No~e00243 their surrounding air for weeks 1, 3, and 4 of the experimental period, while control-shaded clusters berry temperatures significantly differed from adjacent air temperatures for all 4 weeks. Thermal time (degree-days [DD], base 10°C) for control-shaded clusters was 384, and 370 for light-excluded clusters.
Past work conducted using the identical light exclusion boxes (Cortell and Kennedy, 2006; DeBolt et al., 2008; Downey et al., 2004; Ristic et al., 2007) will be the focus of comparison and discussion here. The majority of quality components (other than individual anthocyanins, discussed later) analyzed did not differ significantly between control-shaded and light-excluded clusters. Fruit maturity indices (% soluble solids, pH, and titratable acidity) were not significantly different between control-shaded and light-excluded clusters (Table 2) . Mean berry weight, yeast assimilable nitrogen (YAN), glucose, fructose, tartaric acid, and malic acid were also not significantly different between control-shaded and lightexcluded clusters (Table 2) . None of the 23 free amino acids (from HPLC results) were significantly different between control-shaded and light-excluded clusters (data not shown, used for YAN calculation; see Table 2 ). Control-shaded clusters had 35.9 mg of N/100 g of total free amino acids, and light-excluded had 33.9 mg of N/100 g of total free amino acids. In these 'Merlot' grapes, the chief free amino acid was arginine (control-shaded: 12.8 mg of N/100 g; light-excluded: 14.6 mg of N/100 g), followed by proline (control-shaded: 10.8 mg of N/100 g; light-excluded:
8.2 mg of N/100 g).
Complete light exclusion did not terminate production for any of 'Merlot' grape's 15 individual anthocyanins (listed in Table 3 ). Malvidin-glucoside was the main anthocyanin, as previously reported (Tarara et al., 2008) . Total anthocyanins were not significantly different between control-shaded (162.0 mg/100 g) and light-excluded clusters (98.1 mg/100 g), although control-shaded clusters were 60% higher in concentration (Table 3 ). There were significant differences for nine individual anthocyanin concentrations; where delphinidin-glucoside cyanidin-glucoside, petunidin-glucoside, delphinidin-acetyl-glucoside, cyanidin-acetyl-glucoside, malvidincaffeoyl-glycoside, cyanidin-coumaroyl-glucoside, petunidin-coumaroyl-glucoside, and peonidin-coumaroyl-glucoside were each higher in control-shaded clusters. There were significant differences for two individual anthocyanins when expressed as proportion of the total (listed in Table 3 ); cyanidin-glucoside and malvidin-acetylglucoside. Other researchers reported shading to have no significant difference in total anthocyanins to either 'Pinot noir' (in mg/berry; Cortell and Kennedy, 2006), or to 'Shiraz' (in mg/g berry; Ristic et al., 2007) . Downey et al. (2004) found no significant differences in 'Shiraz' anthocyanins for two of three growing seasons, but the third season's control-shaded clusters did have higher levels of anthocyanins than those of light-excluded clusters. Ristic et al. (2007) made wines with their light exclusion experimental 'Shiraz' samples, and all light-excluded wines were When summed based on anthocyanidins, the delphinidin-, cyanidin-, and petunidin-based anthocyanins (mg/100 g) were significantly higher in controlshaded clusters. Summed by whether anthocyanins were acylated or not, acylated anthocyanins and non-acylated anthocyanins (mg/100 g) were not significantly different between control-shaded and light-excluded, as reported by Ristic et al. (2007) . When looking at dihydroxylated-and trihydroxylated-based anthocyanins (summed based on anthocyanin biosynthetic pathway; mg/100 g), the dihydroxylated-based anthocyanins were significantly higher in control-shaded compared to light-excluded, though there was no difference seen with the trihydroxylated-based anthocyanins. There was also no significant difference between control-shaded and light-excluded clusters when comparing the ratio of non-methoxylated (sum of Malvidin-coumaroyl-glucoside 15.2 (1.7) 9.4 (1.1) 12.6 (1.6) 14.6 (6.2)
Total tannins 732 (28) 902 (255) cyanidin and delphinidin based) to methoxylated (sum of petunidin, peonidin, and malvidin based) anthocyanins (mg/100 g). In past work conducted in the same vineyard (Tarara et al., 2008) , sun-exposed clusters were compared to naturalshaded clusters (naturally shaded within the canopy), using the previously established cooler side of the canopy (east-side). When heated air was used during the ripening period to maintain natural-shaded clusters at sun-exposed temperatures, delphinidin-, cyanidin-, petunidin-, peonidin-, non-acylated, dihydroxylatedbased anthocyanin, and total anthocyanins (mg/100 g) from berry skin samples from sun-exposed clusters were significantly higher than those from the naturalshaded-heated clusters. Conversely, when sun-exposed clusters were kept at natural-shaded cluster temperatures during the ripening period by cooled air, malvidin-based and acylated anthocyanins (mg/100 g) in berry skins were also significantly different; those anthocyanins were higher in natural-shaded clusters compared to sun-exposed-cooled clusters.
Throughout the anthocyanin proportion comparisons (Fig. 3) , only cyanidin-based and malvidin-based anthocyanins were significantly different between controlshaded and light-excluded clusters (no significant difference in delphinidin-, petunidin-, peonidin-, acylation versus non-acylation, dihydroxylated versus trihydroxylated, and non-methoxylated versus methoxylated). Proportionally, malvidin-based anthocyanins were higher, and cyanidin-based anthocyanin lower, in light-excluded clusters compared to control-shaded clusters (Fig. 3a) . The opposite of this trend has been seen in 'Pinot noir' anthocyanins from lightexcluded clusters, when a reduction in the proportion of malvidin-based anthocyanins was observed (Cortell and Kennedy, 2006) . Dihydroxylated and trihydroxylated proportions were identical between the control and treatment (Fig. 3b) . In light-excluded 'Shiraz', Ristic et al. (2007) found significantly higher proportions of dihydroxylated and lower proportions of trihydroxylated anthocyanins. Downey et al. (2004) found proportion of cyanidin-and peonidin-based anthocyanins were increased in light-excluded clusters compared to non-lightexcluded clusters, but that was not the case in this work (Fig. 3) .
Total tannins were not significantly different between the two groups, with concentration for control being 731 mg/100 g and treatment at 902 mg/100 g (Table 3 ). Downey et al. (2004) also found no difference in 'Shiraz' tannin levels (whether expressed as per g or per berry) between light-excluded versus non-lightexcluded, while Ristic et al. (2007) found significantly higher tannin levels (mg/g berry) in light-excluded 'Shiraz'. Cortell and Kennedy (2006) found decreased levels of 'Pinot noir' skin proanthocyanidins (mg/berry) due to light exclusion.
There are mixed results in the current literature regarding the influence of shading and wine grape metabolites. There are many reasons for these reported differences, including the regional climates of research vineyards, variations in growing
seasons, disparity in environment and experimental equipment, timing of treatment, cultivar, extraction technique, analytical method, etc. (Cortell and Kennedy, 2006; DeBolt et al., 2008; Downey et al., 2004; Ristic et al., 2007) . While there are studies on how individual anthocyanins provide distinct color properties due to particular glycosylations, acylations, ratios, and pH (Ahmadiani et al., 2014; Giusti et al., 1999; Stintzing et al., 2002) , additional work is still needed to accurately discern how a specific proportion of individual anthocyanins within the fruit alters color, and how that ultimately equates to wine color.
Although there has been a study on how anthocyanin ratios change flower (Phlox drummondii) color (Hopkins and Rausher, 2011) , there remains much to be done in the area of wine grapes and wine color. Additionally, all of the environmental factors measured here likely influence metabolomics, connecting the steps of primary and secondary metabolite anabolism and catabolism to genomics (Rienth et al., 2016) , but this was outside the scope of this investigation.
Conclusion
Light exclusion significantly modified individual anthocyanin concentrations, but not total concentrations. Other primary metabolites (simple sugars, organic acids, and free amino acids) and secondary metabolites (total anthocyanins and total tannins) were not significantly changed by light exclusion. Despite total anthocyanin concentrations not being significantly different, the individual anthocyanin amounts were altered by complete sunlight exclusion, and it also reduced berry temperatures and vapor pressure deficit (VPD) compared to naturally shaded clusters. Results from light exclusion box experiments attempting to separate light and temperature, as used here, make it difficult to determine if some grape component changes (and lack of changes) are specifically due to thermal time, exposure duration to certain temperatures, etc. Although complete light exclusion is not realistic in the commercial setting, this research was conducted to demonstrate that inferences made from light exclusion also requires data from factors (e.g., berry temperature or VPD measurements) that were altered in preventing light incidence to the fruit, for the entire experimental duration. This work contributes to our growing body of knowledge on the links between environmental factors and anthocyanin development in fruit.
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